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5 facts
Griphoist is a universal tool: it is a hoist, a winch, a

tensioner, a binder, a puller and mucn more.

Griphoist is a portable tool: it has the lowest weight to

capacity ratio of any hoist or winch with nearly comparablef--:
capacities.

Griphoist is a unique tool: due to its unique wire rope
gripping system, it provides unlimited pulling length or
lifting height and pinpoint accuracy in positioning any work

toao.

Griphoist offers safety: it is simply designed and ruggedly
constructed with the finest alloy heat-treated steel The load

is automatically held securely, with overload protection.

Griphoist is an indispensable tool for all construction and

maintenance iobs. lt is used daily by millions of people

all over the world.
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The 3 new SUPER L GHTWETGHTS l\,lodets T508. T-516. and T532 are 20'l. lghter more compact and handy and have an mprove oad
capacty vs: weight ralro. and rano€ in capacity lrom 2OO0 8000 bs

The TU GRLPHOTST range lncuctes presenlly 3 hand-operated models with systematcaly gradualed capacities from 2000 up to 8000 Lbs

TheTU-17 TU28 an.t TU32 are atso acceplecl lor manriding n the major industrlal coLrntries (for exampe by Undeturiters Lab., Chicago
USA. Gcrmany. elc )

The gencrat prinorpe may be descnbed as a hand overhand prncple llke a saior pulLrng on a rope: whie one hand pulls, lhe olher one

changes posrton n order to pul n lurn
The 2 taw qnps represcnl lhe 2 hancts of lhe GRIPHOIST they grip the wire rope withoul damaging t and alemalely haul it during lorward
moron ano -lamo lo-r1o rP!. 4 _o or

NEW
T-508
material litting capacrty
2000 lbs.
The Lightweight #1
The T-508 is the lightweight #1
of the new T 500 series. lt has an
improved load capacity vs:
weight ratio. Also new is that with
only a 60'angle lever operatron
you get a faster itt of pull. This
saves considerable amount of
energy, time and money. The T-
508 is exactly right for
applications in construction, steel
and lrame structures, mtntng,
utilities etc.

TU'17
material lifting capacity
2000 lbs.
U L. classified

BLOCSTOP
mounted

directlV on

hoist cable

1500 lb. man-riding capacity.'
N.S.N. 3950 00-724-6165

The Manriding Specialist
Moves platforms and suspended
scaftolds for rough casting,
cleaning, repairing, and painting
lacades, chimneys, reservoirs,
ships, oil rigs, etc.
Other uses:
Building and installation: guying
formwork, accurate positioning of
lightweight elements such as air
conditioning.
Electricity: Tensioning lines,
guying masts, antennas, etc.
Agriculture: Tensioning wire
fencing, pulling out trees,
maintenance on equrpment and
buildings.
Leisure: de-ditching cars and
pulling boats ashore.

""according to OSHA regulations
BLOCSTOP-Safety Device



scaffold hoists
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GRIPHOIST Scaffold Hoists are patented multi-purpose lever hoists
using a steel wire rope. The originality of their design resides in the
wire rope drive mechanism. Instead of winding around a drum as in
traditional winches, the GRIPHOIST suspension wire rope is pulled through
the machine in a rectilinear motion by two pairs of self-clamping iaws
which grip the wire rope without deforming it.

When used with suspended platforms, the GRIPHOIST warrants:

. Smooth operation r Constant effort

. Unlimited height . Total safety.
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Scaffold Winch
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g"?pfto?=t scaffold hoists

Advantages of GRIPH0IST for "FACADE" applications

Wire rope is supplied separately frOm the machine, 0n a reel 0r

drum. By operating the clutch actuating lever, it is easily introdu-
ced irto the machine or removed. lt is not necessary to pull the
unreeled r0pe up t0 the roof, it can be simply dropped down. This
greatly facllitaies pulting int0 0perati0n and transporl.

Maneuvering of lever - the t0-and-fro motion - is especially easy

and can l.re carried out with 0ne hand. Consequently, the {w0
0perat0rs 0J a platform are n0t turned back-10-back and can

coord inate th€ir speeds.

Because the wire rope does not wind around a drum, effort does

not increase with w;nding, but remains c0nstant during the entire
Iifting or lowering operati0n. N0 risk ot irregular reeling, 0perati0n
is always smooth and steady.

SAF ETY

The GBIPH0IST is a robust machine, designed for heavy-duty work on
job sites where working conditions can be very difficult. lts mechanical
parts are calculated for the same satety factor as the wire rope. lts
unique system of two pairs of self-clamping jaws provides an additional
built-in safetv device.

Technical Specif icalions TU.17 TU.28 ru.32
Cdp.c ry tor man r d fg

E I lorl o. ha.illeio.a oad o bs

Original GFlPHOlSl Cable:

tr/e.k .q oao

i onoer or shorte. lenglhs c.n br

'ac.ora.q ro oslla reo! alons,

r.500 rbs. | 3 000 bs' 6.0Q0 bs.
18 r/2 Lis | 4r /bs 59 r,r2 bs

2A314 \93t4 xa r/2' | 26 ir3'x5 3/4' 27'rl3'16 lr8
_6 7' lo a'3 1 -ij'7 to 9'r0 -5
''OO-o 000.0 oOO_

l_.. I . bd
-9.500 bs | -r9 000 rbs -38.ooo b!

30rt 60ri I 30il
) s!pp red o. reque5r)

BLOCSTOP Safetv Device

The BLOCSTOP Safety Device is designed for mounting on a steel wire
rope, as used with the GRIPHOIST. lt consists of a mechanism formed
by self-clamping jaws. A release handle allows unlocking of jaws to free
wire rope. A shackle fitted to the casing allows fixing of BLOCSTOP by
means of a sling to the suspended scaffold.
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.s)Technical Spociticetions

Safe Working
Load ior

rnan-rdrng
O of wire rope' GRIPHOIST

Model

* *8S. 15.301
BS.20.301
BS.35.30

1,500 lbs
3,000 rbs
6,000 rbs

5t16
1/ 16
5/A

TU 1/
I U.2A
TU 32

*1f wear on wire rope exceeds 10 "b of new wire rope diameter, the cab e has ro be
cnanged,
NOTEr the above BLOCSTOP devices can also be slpplled for other wlre rope
diameters. For further details please write or cal .

..SECALT S. A. _ NEW YORK STATE - B.S.A. APPROVAL # 6563.
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NEW
T-516 materia lfl ng capacity 4000 lbs.

The Lightweight #2
For a I lobs where min mum weight s ot max mum nterest:

Steel erection: accurate posilion ng oi meta structures, guyrng
metal tramework
Eleciricity: Tenslonrng aerals (electr city and telephone) erecting
Po es. assernbl ng Pylons.
Transport: oading and unoadng, secunng oads
Industry: r ggr 'g opa a o s i- workslops 'lain e dn e o'
machinery nstallation ol bo ers vaves pipes spotting railroad
cars

TU.28
UL cassle.l

matera fting capacty 4000 lbs.

3000 b rnan rding capac ty"
N S N. 3950,00 226 944,1

The Allrounder
The basic mode which allows to cover the largest ied ol
appllcatons Due to ts sturdiness, the best-suited holst lor:

Construction, civil engineering, and public works:
llftng and removing formwork. postoning precast elemenls.
'€se,oi . ara l'g cael ' r.' l-ra) d1d Lrd']es gL,'lq ol.lq
pdnir g d d .oro l_o-^or-. l-lao edJ\ ,J,pe'lded ..d'fod.
tension ng salety nets.
Also: fire brigades and civil delence: removing crash wreckage.
nsta ing temporary bndges, demo shing bu ldings

NEW
T-532 materal fting capacty 8000 lbs.

The Lightweight #3
Again a low-we ght mach ne (51 bs.) in compar son to its capacity
(8000 lbs )

Makes its use nterest ng for app ications where the we ght lactor
rs rmportant

Steel erection: lixing heavy grders, erecton steel bui dngs.
derrcks, silos, iitng hopper bottoms, assembl ng talaeral
caoreway py ons

Industry: nstalaton and removal ot heavy machlnery, presses;
removal lor repairs ol heavy machinery parts n sugar mls
cement pants, oil and chemcal industries

Transport: deboggng trucks secLrrng heavy loads

TU-32
UL cassfeci

matera iitng capacty 8000 lbs.

6000 b rnan-r ding capac ty"
N S N 3950 01 006 0723

The Heavyduty
The strongest and the sturdest machne of the whoe range
ndispensab e for
Construction: mov ng comp ete frameworks and heavy formwork
instal ng elevators and esca ators, I ft ng heavy working p atforrns
for con.lr-.ton or matnlenanLe ol .rana ( Lrl rc r 'ir-a!
conla nment vesse s

Public works: rfov ng br dge structures pul ing precast concrete
beams into posilion aying and joinng ppes (even lnderwater),
tensionng lracks and conveyor bets.
Army: countess use for Engneerng Corps, Army
Comrnandos Sgnas, and Transportation as wel as for
Air Force and Navy.

ava able .ow he 2 :o. a.d 4 ro. .oroir2-a.r
6Do_O<T L I adrJrF^reel
hydra!i. a.d p.elrar. drves Aso o!,
GRIPWNCH !nl lor nalera ha.drng wrth faster
speed !.krred r,ave 1000 2m0 bs capacrty
Ask lor delarcd broch!res

"according to OSHA regllat ons
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technical specifications
T-508
Ivlaterlal Holst ng
Capacity I ton

TU-28
N S N. 3950 00 226 9444
1 1 ,'2 ions manridlng
U L c assified

TU-17
N.S N 3950 00 724-61
3/4 lons manriding
U.L classified

56

T-532
l\/lalerial Holst ng

T-516
Materia Hoisting
Capacity 2 ton

TU.32
N S.N. 3950-0r-006,0
3 tons manriding
U.L. classlt ed
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model

malerial
litling

capacry
(b:sJ

weight (lbs.)
overall

dim.
(inJ

lengh
ol

operate
handle

{inJ

Grjphoisl wire rope apprcx.
sp€eo

Per mn.
mm)hoisl

stand.
Yrire

lope"

0perat.
handle

tobl
weight
ship

diam.
n.

(mm)

break
load
(rbs.)

T-508 2,000' 14.25
30 tl.

@8
2.5 26

161/2x9 718

x37/8 2U8 5r16 (8 4)
rel CB

10,000 7-9

TU-17 2,000" 18.5
30 fi.

@8
2.2 32

20314x9314
,,41,2 2428

5r16 (B 4)
rel CB

10,000 t9

T-516 4,000. 30
60 ll.

@ 28.9 5 61
20 718 x 12 1 116 25518145114

7'l6 (11 6)
tel C12

20,000 6

TU-28 4,000r 4l
60 tr.

@ 28.9
5.3 80

26x13
x53/4 31 1t2t4t 112

7i 16 (116)
(ef C12

20,000 74

T-532 8,000- 51
30 lt.

@28 5 17
241h8 x 14

x5li8 25518t45114
5/B (16.3)

rel. C16
40,000 6

TU-32 8,000. 59.5
30 ft.

@28
5.3 105

21x 13
x 61/8 31 112t47 1t2

5rB (16 3)
re{. Cl6

40,000 5

ng,

",any odd lengths supplied on request. Unless specified otherwise, wire rope is fitted with its standard safety hook at one end and welded point
the other end. A light weight melal reel, supplied with the wire rope, facilitates carrying and stowing'
As a rule GR IPHOIST units are not sold without their wire rope, ci
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Increase of Lifting and Pulling Power

Griphoist machines used in conjunction with
sheave blocks will eJflciently solve most of
your pulling and lifting problems.

By using sheave blocks on the hauling rope,
the nominal capacity of Gripholst machines
can be multiplied 2,3 and even 4 times as

shown in the diagram.

46 a rule, it is not difficult to figure the
number of line parts to be used for a given
load. lt is however important, especially
when there is a greater number of line parts,
to take into account the friction in the
sheaves, which can have a non negligible in-
fluence on the strain exerted on the hoist
and the top anchoring hook of the block.

Pulling

:6----"------- Cf
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Lifting
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